Onchocerca arrnillata was found in 284 (28%) of 1,016 aortas, and 0. gutturosa in 82 (28.87%) of 284 nuchal ligaments and in 11 (7.85%) of 140 rumenosplenic areas in specimens from cattle slaughtered during a 12-month period. Adult parasites were not found in 600 hides. Gross lesions included parasitic tunnels, nodules, roughening and calcification in the aortic walls. The connective tissue of nuchal ligaments and rumenosplenic areas was increased in amount, was gelatinous and brown and had a few nodules. Microscopically there were acute changes with oedema, haemorrhages and cellular infiltrations predominantly by eosinophils. There were chronic granulomatous reactions characterized by accumulation of macrophages, lymphocytes, plasma cells, giant cells, calcification and fibrosis around degenerate and dead parasites. Neutral fat was in parasites and surrounding cells. Both changes often occurred in the same specimen and many samples had parasites but no tissue reaction. Hypersensitivity, foreign-body reactions and parasitic toxins apparently were involved in the genesis of these lesions.
Bovine onchocerciasis, although common in many temperate and tropical countries, has not received much attention, partly because of its cryptic nature [9, 14, 181 . In man onchocerciasis causes serious afflictions and understanding of the disease in animals could be useful in understanding some aspects of its human counterpart 19, 161 . Adult Onchocerca armillata are found in the aorta of cattle and water buffalo in Africa and Asia 118, 191. The life cycle and vectors for this parasite are unknown. 0. gutturosa adults occur in the nuchal ligament, the rumenosplenic area and juxta-articular connective tissue of cattle in most countries of the world where surveys have been done 114, 18, 22, 231 . Its microfilariae live in skin and development of immature larvae takes place in Simulium [7, 8, 14, 241 . The pathology of 0. armillata and 0. gutturosa infection in cattle has been partly described [ 5 , 9, 12, 22 , 261 but very little has been written on its pathogenesis. In 1973 many cattle in the Fars Province of Iran were found infected with 0. armillata and 0. gutturosa. Because bovine onchocerciasis was not previously known in Iran, our study was conducted to determine its prevalence and to investigate its pathology and pathogenesis. 495 
Materials and Methods
During September 1974 to August 1975, 1,016 aortas, 284 nuchal ligaments and 140 rumenosplenic areas were collected from cattle slaughtered at the Shiraz abattoir. The cattle were native to Fars Province (Southern Iran) and were 6 months to 8 years old; both sexes were represented. Within 4 hours of slaughter specimens were examined for gross lesions and parasites. Identification was made from adult parasites and microfilariae obtained by incubating teased gravid female worms in normal saline for 2 hours. From positive samples three to five small tissue pieces were fixed in 10% formalin, embedded in paraffin and sections stained with haematoxylin and eosin (HE). Special stains included periodic acid-Schiff (PAS), Masson's trichrome for collagen and Verhoeff's stain for elastic tissue. Fresh and formalin-fixed tissues were cut in a cryomicrotome and stained with oil red 0 and Sudan 111 and IV for neutral fat [6] . During the same period 600 bovine skins were examined before and after slaughter for gross lesions and adult parasites. None were found positive and sections from skin were not prepared.
Results
0. armillata infection was found in 284 (28%) of 1,016 aortas (table I). The gross lesions were concentrated in the upper thoracic aorta but also were in the brachiocephalic trunk and bicarotid artery in some cattle. In mild early infections in young cattle, there was usually one circumscribed area of raised tunnels forming intricate patterns and one or two nodules at the edge of this area ( fig. 1 ). In heavily infected older cattle the aortic walls were thicker and intimal surfaces uneven because of numerous tortuous tunnels and nodules ( fig. 2 ). The openings of intercostal arteries were narrow and puckered. Occasionally, parasitic loops appeared to be hanging free in the lumen but on examination with stereo and light microscopes they always were found to be covered with thin layers of medial and intimal tissues. In chronic stages in very old cattle the walls were thinner and corrugated, with linear, broken, calcified ridges. The tunnels were fewer in these cases, white, flat or depressed and nodules rare or absent. There were aneurysmal dilations up to 3.5 centimeters in diameter in some cattle.
The nodules were 0.5 to 2.5 centimeters in diameter. On the intimal surface these were white, green or red, smooth, dome-shaped and puffy. In the adventitia they resembled lymph nodes, were firm and sometimes sessile ( fig. 3) . The nodules originated in the media and, depending upon their location, projected either towards the lumen or the periphery. They usually had thick capsules and contained yellow caseous material, small amounts of clear slimy liquid, coiled worms and sometimes blood. The older ones had dry calcified contents.
Adult 0. gutturosa worms were found in 82 (28.87%) nuchal ligaments and 11 parasitic tunnels and nodules. L = involuted opening of ductus arteriosus.
(7.85%) rumenosplenic areas of 284 and 140 specimens, respectively (table I) .
The parasites were seen in the connective tissue attached to the medial surface of the funicular and lamellar parts of the nuchal ligament from the second cervical to the fourth thoracic vertebra. Their greatest concentration was in the lamellar part.
In heavily infected cattle, there was increased connective tissue over a 7.0x 14.0centimeter area; the tissue was brown and gelatinous with entangled masses of parasites. Flat 0.4to 2 .O-centimeter nodules were infrequently seen in these specimens. The nodules were hard and dry and had caseous material and dead calcified parasites. In the rumenosplenic areas the worms generally were few and were in the connective tissue covering the splenic capsule over its attachment to the rumen wall. In severely affected specimens the connective tissue was dense, white opaque or brown with occasional 1.5-centimeter button-shaped nodules.
Microscopically there was a variety of tissue reactions in the aortas. In some aortas there were one or more parallel rows of cross sections of parasitic tunnels in the media near the intima. These appeared as round cavities containing one or two intact parasitic sections, some with microfilariae ( fig. 4 ). The tunnels had a thin lining of fibrous tissue but no cellular infiltrations. There were spaces between the lining and the worm sections, but their contours indicated the parasites had fitted tightly into the tunnels during life.
In acute aortitis the intima was thicker because of oedema, haemorrhage and heavy infiltrations, predominantly by eosinophils with some lymphocytes and plasma cells ( fig. 5 ) . In the media the blood vessels were congested and had swollen, round endothelial cells. The cellular infiltrate accumulated in irregular masses around blood vessels or formed linear streaks between elastic and smooth muscle fibers. Oedema and cellular infiltration were in the adventitia and surrounding loose connective tissue.
Aortas with subacute or chronic focal granulomatous inflammation were the most frequent. The lesions involved a few or many small or large areas of the media and adventitia. Granulomatous reaction occurred around tunnels containing degenerate, dead and calcified worms. In early stages there was much necrotic debris at the centre surrounded by a radially-arranged row of elongated cells that had fused to form giant cells ( fig. 6) . The cells had slender hyperchromatic nuclei and cytoplasmic processes extending to the debris at the centre. The term cylindrical cells is used for them. In later stages they appeared to develop abundant foamy cytoplasm and their nuclei became round. Around the cylindrical cells there were lymphocytes, macrophages, plasma cells and eosinophils. Fibrous tissue growing from the media and adventitia formed a capsule and large foreign-body and Langhans' giant cells appeared at the periphery. The endothelial changes in the blood vessels were more pronounced at this stage, sometimes obliterating the lumen. The histological structure of nodules was similar but changes were more extensive than in the granulomas around the tunnels. The centres of nodules showed liquefaction, cholesterol clefts, masses of necrotic eosinophils, haemorrhage, intact or dead worms or both, and microfilariae. When the nodules extended to the adventitia and surrounding loose connective tissue, foamy cells were massive.
There was resolution of granulomatous lesions in later stages. The cellular infiltrate decreased and giant cells were shrunken, homogeneous and fragmented. Necrotic areas were filled with mature fibrous tissue until finally there were only a few calcified fragments with an occasional macrophage and lymphocyte around them. The presence of more than one type of reaction in the same specimen was not uncommon.
The nuchal ligaments also had different lesions, mostly in the connective tissue but sometimes in the ligament itself. In early stages there was mild focal or diffuse infiltration by eosinophils, lymphocytes and plasma cells. The intact parasites occurred in tunnels that also contained pale pink homogeneous material. In older lesions the degenerate parasites were surrounded by granulomatous reaction. From within outwards, there were a zone of homogeneous acellular material, a layer of cylindrical cells, large macrophages with foamy cytoplasm, lymphocytes, these areas. Bands of fibrous tissue invaded the ligament isolating its fasicles. Such ligaments had a lobular pattern in cross sections. Parasitic tunnels were sometimes in the fibrous tissue between the fasicles ( fig. 8 ). Mild to heavy infiltration by lymphocytes occurred within and between the elastic tissue fasicles. The connective tissue covering the splenic capsule was infiltrated by inflammatory cells. In early stages the cells were predominantly eosinophils but later there were more lymphocytes. A chronic granulomatous reaction similar to that in ligaments and aortas was around the tunnels and in the nodules. Small breaks occurred in the splenic capsule but no worms were detected in its parenchyma.
Masson's trichrome showed more collagen around the parasitic tunnels and granulomatous lesions. In the aorta, the fibrous tissue had spread from the media and adventitia to surround the granulomas and the healed areas were composed largely of collagen bundles. Verhoeff's stain showed sharp breaks, deflection and compression of elastic fibres of the aortic media around the parasitic tunnels. Fine fibrils of regenerated elastic tissue were seen in the areas of healing. The elastic bundles of nuchal ligament were shrunken and surrounded by thick fibrous bands. The homogeneous material in the parasitic tunnels stained bright red with PAS and rose-red with Masson's trichrome . Giant cells contained PAS-positive material. Neutral fat was seen in the intact parasitic sections and in the cells around the degenerate and dead parasites. Transportation of fat across the cells was noticed, in the granulomas. The fat first appeared as fine globules in the cytoplasmic processes of cylindrical cells and later in macrophages at the periphery ( fig. 9 ). The foamy cells away from the necrotic centres were filled with fat. Large fat globules were seen in the liquefied amorphous centres of nodules.
Discussion
The prevalence of 0. armillata and 0. gutturosa infection in this part of Iran appears to be lower than reported in some neighbouring countries. Infection caused by 0. armillata occurs in nearly 99% of cattle in the Orissa State of India [19] , in 86% of adult cattle and 18% of calves in Turkey [l] , and in 92% of mature cattle and 27% of calves in Iraq [2] . Because of less exposure to the vector, young animals tend to have lower infection rates compared with those in adult cattle [9] and one of the reasons for the lower prevalence in our study could be the heterogeneous nature of samples drawn. 0. gutturosa infection in the rumenosplenic area was much less than in the nuchal ligament. In Sudanese cattle, infection was reported in 68.5% nuchal ligaments but not in the rumenosplenic areas [ 121. Whereas we found the parasite in the connective tissue as well as in the ligament itself others failed to find it in the latter location [9, 121. Such variations have been attributed to the site specificity of geographical strains of Onchocerca and to feeding habits of local vectors such as those of African and Central American strains of 0. volvulus in man [4, 181. The tissue changes caused by 0. armillata in the aorta and 0. gutturosa in the nuchal ligament and rumenosplenic area of cattle can be described as acute exudative and chronic granulomatous. These changes may be attributed to hypersensitivity response of the host animal to repeated infections and foreignbody reaction to degenerate and dead onchocercal worms. Both types of reactions are common in other helminthic infections such as lungworm disease and filariasis, and are generally attributed to hypersensitivity and foreign-body response of the host [ 11, 211. Toxic factors released from degenerate microfilariae and adult worms probably also are involved [4, 5, 171 . Strong similarities between the nodules of 0. volvulus and 0. gibsoni and schistosome egg granuloma have been reported [17] . Schistosome egg granuloma results from delayed hypersensitivity mechanisms [25] .
Fat-filled foamy cells, cholesterol clefts, and xanthomatosis, not reported in bovine onchocerciasis by other investigators [5, 9, 121 , occur in nodules caused by 0. volvulus in man [3, 4, 131 . Lipoid materials were believed to play a role in the histogenesis of onchocercomas [ 13, 201 . We have seen fat inside the parasites and in the surrounding cells and the chronic granulomatous reactions resembled lipid granuloma. This would suggest that fat, probably of parasitic and degenerate host tissue origin, is involved in the granulomatous reactions caused by 0. armillata and 0. gutturosa infections in cattle. The question whether nodule formation is merely a witness to the presence of degenerate adult worm [13] or it serves some vital function in the onchocercal infection deserves further investigation, particularly in the case of 0. armillata .
T h e nature of "cylindrical" cells is presently unknown. Morphologically they look like fibroblasts organizing the necrotic centres, but their activities of phagocytosis, fat absorption, giant cell formation and possible transformation into foamy cells would make them akin t o histiocytes. Recent investigations [15] show that fibroblasts and histiocytes belong t o different cell lines and there is no transformation between them. Endothelioid histiocytes that were perhaps the same as the ''cylindrical'' cells described here have been mentioned in onchocercal nodules in man [ 13 j . Endothelial cells are capable of pinocytosis but not of phagocytosis and d o not belong to the mononuclear phagocytic system [lo] .
